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Other Branches.
Correspondence with German ReformedChurch—-Upon the action of our General Synod

proposing toreopen correspondencewith the Synod ofthe German Reformed Church by delegate we ontitUriDr. Fisher, editor of German
of the same. The following note has been received’Oar impression is, that the good feelin!by Dr. Fisher will beconsidemdlsSfcantofSSSS‘4llfwAfitl0“ *»&
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all that is unpleasant m oblivion, and to cultivatemore friendlyrelations for the future. I shall do allI can in a proper way to extend and nemetaate the

I trußt itP!E?heh
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een interruP tod for a week, buti trust it will be able now to go on again
“Yonrs trnly. Samuelß. Ftsheb.”

Foreign.
TheLord’s Table.—lt is related of the Duke of!“Ti.wh

i.
eil \e rema ined to take thesacrament at his parish church, a very poor old manhad gone up the opposite aisle, and reaching thecommunion table, knelt down close to the side ofthe Duke; some one—a pew-opener probablv cameand touched the poor man on the shoulLr, andwhispered to him to move further away, or to riseand wait, until the Duke had received the bread andwine. But the eagle-eye and the quick ear of thegreat commander, caught the meaning of that touch,f. hisp

+

er - He clasped the old man’s handand held him, to prevent bis rising, and in a reveren-tial undertone but most distinctly, said. “Do notmove,—we are all equal here.”
A MohammedanPriest on Colenso. —'There is apaper publkhed in theTurkish languageat Stamboul.In one ot the last nurnbers there is an amusing letterfrom a motlah fatei from the Cape of GoofHoneThe worthy Mussulman reviews the manners andcustoms ot the Christians in that colony, and sneoi-

ally alludes to the religious dissensions among Sem.Their priests, he says, all advocate different creeds,nod a 3 totheir bishops. “ one Colenso actually writesbooks against his own religion!”
A Giving Bishop.—The Bishop of London has

set on loot a subscription to raise a million sterling,
or five millions of dollars, in ten years, to relieve.thespiritual destitutions of his diocese. The Bishonoffers to give £20,000 of the sum required, £2,000annually for ten years.

The last report issued by the celebrated GeorgeMuller, states that hehas received for his orphan es-tablishments at Bristol; Eng., as the result of prayer,
since he began the work, the sum of £158,732, and
there has been given for other objects £08,731, mak-ing a sum total of more than a million ofdollars.

Sabbath in Edinburgh—We see it stated in our
late foreign papers that the somewhat notorious Mr.
Gregory recently moved (In the House ofCommons)a resolution that the Royal Botanical Gardens of
Edinburgh should be open to the public after thehours ofdivine service on Sabbaths, as is the case
of other botanical gardens supported by Parliamen-
tary grants. Among other Arguments in support of.
the motion, he urged the success that had attended
the experiment elsewhere. The Lord-Advocate op-
posed the motion, on the ground that there was no
necessity for a measure that would give offence to alarge portion of the community in Scotland. He
pointed out distinctions between the cases of the
Dublin and the Edinburgh gardens. Mr. Stirling
supported the motion. He admitted that a large
majority of the clergy ofScotland opposed the pro-
posal, but he did not believe that they represented
the intelligent opinion of the laity. The resolution
was supported by Mr. G. Duffi and opposed by Mr.
Black and Mr, Kinnaird, Mr. Mure likewise op-
posed the motion, concurringwith theLord-Advocate
that the great preponderance of public opinion in
Scotland was against the measure, and that there
was no necessity for it, Major Hamilton testified
that the feeling ofthe people in Edinburgh, high and,
low, was against the opening ofthe gardens on Sab-
baths. Lord Palmerston said although he could see
no harm, but good, in the measure proposed by Mr.
Gregory, there was another consideration which
ought to guide the House—namely the religious,
sincere, and honest feeling of the people ofScotland
to which they onght not, he thought, do violence
without very powerful reasons. Mow the feeling of
the people of Scotland was said to be against the
opening of the gardens on Sabbaths, and the Lord-
Advocate had shown that there was no necessity for
the measure. Upon a division, the resolution was
negatived by 123 to 107.

There havebeen tworecent sensations onpublic
matters worth putting on record, though the basis of
fact underlying them is not believed to be very large
or very definitely ascertained. One refers to the er-
rand of the rebel Vice-President, who a few weeks
ago went to Newport News on a steamboat, and re-
vested the opportunity ofproceeding unmolested to
Washington to have a private interview with the
President. This was refused by Mr. Lincoln, and
the question as to the burden of hie errand has been
on the public .mind ever sidce. A plausible conjec-
ture has been that he designed to remonstrate with
our government on the arming of the negroes, and
to threaten retaliation by arming their own slaves
against us. According to a letter purporting to be
from Richmond, and addressed to aNewYork daily,
It came to assure us, “on the goodfaith ofbis govern-
ment, on the simple truth of Ms fellow-countrymen,
that not one single regiment or corps qfnegroes has
tier been brought into the Confederate service, tobe
turned armed against you,”

Speaking of the numerical strength that could be
added to the rebel army from this source, he adds:

“Out ofthese 4,000,000, at least750,000 able-bodied
Allows, loving and trusting their masters, and ready
to follow them up to the mouths of your cannon (ah I

not continue to befool yourself on that question
of ties,) can be enrolled, armed, drilled in three
months, They can be officered in every grade by
their own masters, those who have*seen most service

won most honor."
It remains to be seen to what desperate straits the

rebel authorities will be driven by the tremendous
Agency in their affairs. It is difficult to believe &

they will do for the black man, what, in its results,
*nuld be almost the identical thing which they are
fighting to prevent the abolitionists from doing.

The other sensation which has somewhat more of

plausibility has been raised by the rumor.of a specific
Proposal by the rebel Cabinet to obtain from some
European power a protectorate.

To that effect, says a newspapeT
inducements of the strongest kind . ers of th'
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cuted her ambitious Resigns. However, we cannotbring ourselves to believe that the intervention whichwas refused by Europe when the South was compar-
bvely potent and defiant, will be granted when she
is m such a crushed and humbled condition as now.

Mississippi aid Tennessee.—Johnston’s rebelarmy is represented to be on the Pearl river, a fewmiles west of Meridan. The Mobile and Ohio Rail-road will probably be his line of defence, involvingalmost the total abandonment of the State. Rebelcommands on the north and the central parts of theState are nioving South. The removal of the slavestrom Mississippi to Alabama and Georgia is carriedon to such an extent that the Governors of thesebtates have issued proclamations forbidding their fur-ther introduction. Gen. Johnston’s pickets are saidto have'turned a large number back.Our forces are busily engaged in cleaning outsmall rebel bands from W. Tennessee. E. Tennes-see is still blocked against us at Chattanooga, whereBragg is now believed to be.
Charleston.— Operations against Fort Wagner,on Morris Island, south of Fort Sumter, have beenof Fort Pulaski. After carrying the smaller bat-pushed with great energy by Gen. Gilmore, the heroteries on the Island, he had assaulted Fort Wagner

twice without success. The last assault was madeJuly 18th. The losses have been considerable; but
the rebel boast of having actually buried 600 of ourdead must be a gross and wicked exaggeration. Gen.Gilmore says:

My Medical Director in the field reports our ag-
gregate loss in killed and woundeS at 635. I judge
that there are 350 missing, The losses cover thethreeactions of the 10th, 11th and 18th. Many ofthe wounded will return to duty in a week or teadays. The health of the command is improving.

The 54th Massachusetts regiment (colored) is the
object of rebel spite. Its Colonel (Shaw) was killedin the last assault.
.

Unofficial reports say the negroes have been soldinto slavery, and that the officers are treated with
unmeasured abuse. Of the latter, Bays a correspon-dent, ther<j| is no doubt whatever. I have conversedwith several exchanged officers, and they all tell methat the first question asked them was whether theycommanded negro troops. If the response was iuthe negative, they were told that itwas fortunateforthem, for every negro commander would be hung or
shot at sight. There is but one opinion with regardto the treatment ourwounded received in Charleston.It was cruel, shameful, barbarous. Nearly everysentiment of humanity seems to have departedfromthese South Carolina wretches. The slightest gun-shot wound which our army surgeons would havesoon healed, immediately suggested to these pro-fessional butchers the knife, the saw, amputation,
and, m this climate, death. By advices from Charles-
ton, Jaly 26, we learn that the siege ofFort Wagnerstill continued. Gen. Gilmore had succeeded in erect-ing a battery of heavy siege guns within 1,000 yards

Eort Wagner. Everything was progressing fa-vorably, Fort Sumter and Fort Johnson, on Mor-ris Island, kept a continual fire on the Union forceson Morris Island. The casualties to the Unionforces averaged about 6 per day.
Advices to the 29th of July show that Gen. Gil-

more had pushed his works within 250 yards of Fort
Wagner, where he had a long line of batteries. He
hod heavy siege guns monnted within a mile and a
quarter of Fort Sumter, which he expected to use
effectually against that point whether Wagner was
taken or no.

The Invasion ofKentucky begun and ended in
a week. Ignorant, perhaps, of the total failure and
capture of Morgan in Ohio, the rebels under Pegram
and Scott, numbering some 2,500, made a demon-
stration in Southern Kentucky. About the 27th of
July they crossed the Cumberland River and ad-
vanced on Richmond, which is some 25 miles south
ofLexington. A force of four hundred of our men
atRichmond were badly handled and driven back to
Lexington, July 28. On the 29th, they crossed the
Kentucky river and advanced to Paris, wherie they
met and attacked our forces. After an.engagement
of two hours, they were .repulsed and retreated fol-
lowed by our cavalry.

As Pegram’s invasion coincides suspiciously with
the time ofthe State election in Kentucky, and as
the purpose has been avowed to overawe the judges
of elections, to intimidate loyal voters and to force
the' election of disloyal candidates, Gen. Burnside
has placed the State under martial law. All the
military officers are commanded to aid the consti-
tuted authorities of the State in the support of the
laws and the purity of suffrage. The legally ap-
pointed judges at the polls will be held strictly re-
sponsible that no disloyal person be allowed to vote,
and to this end the military power is ordered to give
them its utmost support.

Treatment of Negroes in our Armyby theRe-
bels Jeff. Davis’ proclamation of last December
threatened slavery or death' to all negroes taken in
arms under thenational flag, and death tothe officers
commanding them. It is not believed thatthe threat
has Keen executed against the officers, but a long
list ofatrocities against the negro soldiers and others
of the race in various ways connected with the Go-
vernment, can alreadybe made out. We quote from
a contemporary, and with him believe the time is
fnlly come for our government to interfere decisively
if it does not wish to incur suspicion of taking inade.
quate views ofthe whole subject.

At Galveston, Texas, the free black servants of
white officers—free citizens of Massachusetts living
in Roxbury and Dedham, Norfolk County—were
sold into slavery immediately upon the surrender of
the national forces. The banner of the Republic
under which they served gave them no shadow of
protection. Near Murfreesboro, twenty black team-
sters in the employ of the Government were captured
by the Rebels, tied to the nearest trees, flogged, and
snot. Near Lake Providence, Lousiana, a large
number of negroes, also taken from the Government
employ, were captured, and either sold into slavery
or shot. At Port Hudson, negro pickets who wqre
taken by the Rebels were instantly hanged, in plain
sight of the National camps. The negroes who led
the .assault on the Rebel wo|ks were none of them
taken prisoners, but all bayoneted after they were
wounded or had surrendered. At Vicksburg no
negroes were foundinside the works when the place
surrendered. All those captured had been shot.
At Milliken’s Bend, in the desperate fight which a
portion of a negro regiment sustained against a
heavily superior Rebel force, every prisoner and
wounded negro was instantly shot, bayoneted, or
hanged—their officers sharing their fate. In a word,
the threat of Jefferson Davisrs Proclamation, issued
last December, has been executed in every instance
in whichthe Rebels have fought againstnegro troops,
or in which they have been able to kidnap free
blacks—soldiers or otherwise. For almost a year
they have flogged, sold into slavery, shot, bayoneted,
hanged and burned the black soldiers whom the
Government calls ihtoils Bervice, who fight under
the National Flag for the defence of the imperilled
Republic, butwho are neither protected nor avenged
bv the Government There has been no declaration
of a purpose to protect them. There has been mno
single instance retaliation for the wrongs-they have
suffered.

Since writing the above, we see the President has
issued an order dated July 80, designed to afford pro-
tection to this class of our soldiers, from which we
quote the concluding sentence:

“Tt is therefore ordered that for everysoldier of the
United States killed in violation of the law a rebel
soldier Sail be executed, and for everyone enslaved
bv the enemy or sold into slavery, a rebel soldier
shall be nfSed at hard labor ou the public works,
and continued at such labor until the other shall be
released anlreceive the treatment due to a prisoner
of war.”

Naval—Two out of the three steam blockade-
runners that left Wilmington, N. C., together lately

have been captured—the Lizzie and the Merrimae.
The latter is 500 tons burthen, was built for the re-
bels last year by the British, and was loaded with
cotton.

The Feterhoff, British steamer, whose capture by

our blockade squadron was denounced as a gross

outrage by the British Press, because she was bound

to Matamoras, in Mexico, was condemned Aug. Ist,

in tb‘e U. S. prize court at New York, on the ground
that the cargo was contraband of war.

Brashear City, which was captured by therebels under Magruder while Banks was besiegeingPort Hudson, has been retaken. It surrenderedJuly 22nd, to Oapt. Johnson of the Gunboat Sac-hem. The Opelousasrailroad was much damaged
by the rebels. Gen. Franklin has gone to BatonRouge. *

Negro Troops-Gen. Thomas’s Labors.— ln a
recent address at Washington, Gen. Thomas stated
his intention to start immediately for the West and
resume the business of organizing negro Regiments
in which he was interrupted by sickness. He said
he had strong hope that before the close of the
year he would have folly organized, equipped, anddrilled, owe hundred thousand contrabands.

Army of tie Potomac.—Gen. Lee’s army is at
Culpepper. Gen. Buford, crossed the Rappahan-
nock not far from the scene of the cavalry fight
before Lee’s invasion with cavalry, artillery and
infantry; he drove the enemy’s cavalry until near
Culpepper, where he found the enemy in strong
force, a battle ensued, lasting until dark, when
Buford withdrew, taking a strong position near
Brandy Station. Rations for a long march have
been issued to the army ot Gen. Meade and a deci-
sive battle at Culpepper is predicted.

Horth Carolina.—The Raleigh Standard has
come out squarely against JeffDavis as a repudia-
tor unworthy of confidence and whose effort to
establish a Confederacy will prove a failure. It ad-
vises sending a delegation to Washington at once,
to see what terms can be had, without waiting the
movements of Davis.

Policy of the Government.—The New York
Inbune says: No member of the cabinet harbors
for a moment the idea of reconstructing the Union
on a basis ofslavery, and no flag of truce has been
or will be entertained from disheartened rebel
leaders which foreshadows an idea in conflict with
the Emancipation Proclamation.

From Rebel Sources.—The correspondent ofThe Mobile Advertiser, in Bragg’s army thus speaks
of the retreat of the rebels on Chattanooga: Oursufferings have been awful beyond description.For seven consecutive days and nights we had wetfeet and wet shoes, which were not once dry during
an entire week. Our clothes too were wet all thetime. The roads were horrible. Without sleep,without adequate food, often without water, we
marched, worked, stood in bee of battle, in mudand water, stood guard all the night, and sufferedfor thirteen days ail that humanity can suffer in theflesh. It is ended now, but it will require weeks to
restore us to our former morals, for we are greatly
exasperated and demoralized. Our loss in baggage,
clothing, and camp equipage can never be repaired,
We have lost everything. None of us have but onosuit oi clothes, and many are almost naked, Nearly
one-tenth ofthe army is barefoot. The single suit
ot clothes that the luckiest of us have are wet andfermenting with the accumulated rain and sweatthat have soaked them for thirteen days.

Items-—There are nowfourteen full regiments and
abattery of negro soldiers in the field, and 25 regi-
ments in various degrees of organization.

Foreign.
News from Europe to the 22nd of July has been

received:
The news ofthe fall ofVicksburg had been received.
The limes calls the retreat ofLee and the capture
of Vicksburg a “gleam of success,” and abuses thePresident and his cabinet for daring to think itany-
thing more. The Times is certainly more cynical
than the South itself. The Daily News quotes the
Times as having said but afew days before: ‘ ‘Gen.
Grant had an impossible task before him.’ ’ ‘ ‘Gen.
Grant’s army,” we were again told on that day,
‘persists m the siegeofVicksburg, but it is difficult

to see what possible hope there can be of reducing
the city.” The curious inference follows that to
accomplish what in the judgment of the Times isimpossible, is according to the Times itself, to donothing of any consequence.—-Russia, having
rejected the proposal ofthe four powers in regard
to an amensity and desiring instead an armistice
only, it is now declared that her reply, though inevery otherparticular assenting to the proposals, is
not satisfactory. Meantime the insurrection is stillactive and generally successful

Greece,—Dr. King writes to the Traveller from
Athens, Greece, as follows:

“July.4.—l am nowin the midst of a civil war.Party spirit and love of rule have at length divided
the soldiers and citizens into two hostile bands, and
in the streets and squares ofthe city blood has been
flowing for two days. On July the Ist and 2d, a
battle was incessantlyraging, and the sound of guns
and cannon told us the work of death was going on.
Yesterday, through the intervention of the three
protecting powers, Franco, England, and Russia, a
truce of forty hours was proclaimed, which will end
to-night or to-morrow morning. The above men-
tioned ministers have proclaimed that if fighting
should commence duringthe time oftruce, they will
all leave the place, go on board their ships, and in-
vite all under their protection to go also, and cut off
all connection with a country from which true pa-
triotism seems to beforever exiled.”

Dr. King doesnot appear to entertain any especial
apprehension in regard to his own safety.

LATEST.
Advices through rebel sources to the Slst of July

represent the siege operations against Wagner as
still in progress, and the rebel fire in return as ac-
tive. Our own advices to the same date say that
Gen. Gilmore had several 200-pound siege-guns with-
in a mile of FortSumter.-—-The raid intoKentucky
has ended. Some two or three hundred rebels have
re-crossed the Cumberland,, leaving their stolen pro-
perty behind them. The election inKentucky came
off Aug. 3d, and so far as heard from is a decisive
Union victory. A Governor and Congressmen were
elected. i

Further Foreign news, to the 26th of July, shows
the Russo-Polish affair to be quite threatening.
Prince Gortchakoff told Lord Napier that he could
accede to nothing that would give the Western
Powers any right whatever to interfere in Russian
affairs.

A first Class Church Bell for $lOO.—There is
now no excuse for any country church being without
a goodbell. The American Bell Company, 30 Li-
berty street, N. Y., are supplying their Patent Steel
Composition Bells at prices which place them within
the reach of the smallest country congregations. For
example, a five hundred pound Steel Composition
Bell, with all the mountings, costs only $lOO, or less
than half the sum asked for one of -the same calibre
made of the usual material. In tone and durability
they cannot be surpassed, indeed the patent alloy
used by the' Company is considered by scientific men
a decided improvement upon the ordinary bell metal,
the volume of sound from a given weight being
greater. The churches where the Steel Composition
Bells are in use, and to whom the manufacturers re-
fer in their advertisement, uniformly testify to their
excellence, and we think there is no hazard insaying
that they are equal to any of like size to be found in
the country. Certainly no Bells at any of our fer-
ries emit sounds more' clear and sonorous than those
at the Jersey City and Union Co. ferry stations in
this city, both of which are furnished from the foun-

, dry of the American Bell Company. The price of
the patent steel composition is only 15c. per pound,
or less than half that of “ bell metal,” and we pre-
sume there is no church in the land too poor to af-
ford a good Bell when it can be obtainedfor so small
a sum as $lOO. The Company’s Bells are all war-
ranted.

United States ChristianCommission.—Acknow-
ledgments..—The United States Christian Commis-
sion beg to acknowledge the receipt of the following
additional hospital stores, to July 24, inclusive:

_ Pennsylvania—Alexandria, 10 boxes from La-
dies’ Aid. Chester, 2 boxes from Ladies’ Aid
Curwinsville, 1 box from unknown giver. Downing-
town, 3 boxes from Ladies’ Aid. Easton, 6 boxes
from Ladies’ Aid of the Brain erd eh.; 4 barrels from
St. John's Luth. ch,; 3 boxes from Dorcas Soc. Ger.
Ref. ch. Eckley, 1 box. Germantown, 2 barrels
from St. Michael’s Ev. Luth. eh. Haverford, 1bar-rel, 1 bag, from Ladies of Haverford. for Contra-
bands; 2 boxes, 1 barrel, from Ladies’ Aid of Del.co., North, flolmesbnrg, 1 parcel from Mrs. G. W.Holme; 1 box from Mrs. Robt. Pattison. Houes-
dale, 1 box from Ladies’ Aid, per Miss A. N. Tor-rey. Johnstown, 4 boxes from Ladies’Aid. Lightstreet, 1 box from Mrs. M. B, Bettle. McEwens-ville, 1 box from Ladies’ Union League Soc.; 2boxes per Miss Sarah Beard, Sec’y. Mount Joy, 3boxes, 2 barrels, from the Ladies’ Aid. Pennville1 box from unknown giver. Pine Grove Mills, 1box, giver unknown. Philadelphia, 20 boxes from

SCHOOL,
A Young Lady, a member of the Presbyterian Ohureh, de-

sires to obtain a situation asAssistant Teacher in a Female
Seminary, and is ready to give instruction in the English
branches, also in Frenchand Latin. Ample testimonials can
be furnished. Having always lived in an Eastern city she
would prefer not to go veryfar from home.

Please address MissA. O.at this office.

fand iuattplijst.
Army Gom. of Fifth Bapt. ch.; 1 box from St. Paul’s
ch.; per Rev. Dr. Goddard; 1parcel from Mrs. Sami.
G. Ford, of Olney; 1 do. tobacco, from 0. E. Plies;
4boxes from Ist Pres, ch.; Kensington; 1 parcel
tracts from Rev. F. Church; 2 boxes from Fred.
Brown, druggist, sth and Chestnut; 1 boi from Mrs.
T. R. Little; I box from Sheppard, Van Harlingen
and Anison; 2 boxes, from the 10th Bapt. ch.: 2
boxes of soldiers’ reading, from Green si M. E ch.;
2 boxes, 1 parcel, from 2dRef. Pres, ch.; 1 box from
the 12thBaptist ch.; 1 box from the Central M. E.
ch.; 1 box from Spring Garden Pres, ch.; 2 boxes, 1
barrel, from Bethany ch.; 1,000 lead-’pebeils from
Fred. Scofield, 27 S. 7tli si; I'box from MmFagen-
bnsh; 1 barrelfrom Clinton street Mission-school.—
Strasburg, 2 boxes from Patriot Daughters; Trevor-
ton, 1 barrel, 2 bags, from Ladies, per Geo. Mustin;
Spring Ridge, 1 box from Ladies’ Aid; Waverly, 1
box from Mrs. J. B. Miller; Williamspi rt, 1 barrel
from the Ladies’ Aid of the Ist Pres, cb.; I box
donor unknown.

New Jersey—Deerfield, 4 boxes, Handle, from
the congregation of Rev. R. Ilamill Davis; Fleming-
ton, 2 boxes from Ladies’ Aid; Harminy, 2 barrels,
1 box, from Ladies’ Aid, Lambertvillq 1® boxes, 4
barrels from Ladies’ Aid per J.A. Anderson; Mount
Holly, 4 boxes from the New Gretna Soldiers’ Aid
Soc.; New Hampton, 1 box from Six Ladies; Prince-
ton, 7 boxes, per Miss JuliaT. Smithj South Cam-
den, 2 parcels from Mrs. J. Maywcatha-; Trenton, 7
barrels crackers, per H. B. Churaar; ' ’keg, 1 box, 1
barrel, from Ladies and Gentlemen. Woodbury, 1
box from Gloucester Ladies’ Aid.

New York—Buffalo, 13 boxes fron Ladies’ Chris.
Com.; New York, parcels containing >,600 religious
newspapers, from the N. Y. Com. of tie U. S. C. C.;
Rochester, 3 boxes, 1sack, from thejiLadies’ H. R.
Society, \ '

Massachusetts—Boston, 1 box froip L. P. Row-
land, Jr., Y. M. C. A. rooms; 2 boxts fromMrs.
Rev. E. B. Webb.. Bridgewater, 1 boa from Mrs.
A. G. Boyden. EastrMedway, 1 box Join Rev. J.
Roberts; Newburyport, 1 box frOrnfj'Miss S. A.
Davis; 1 cask from Mrs. C. <3. Baylefcj. §hirley, 1
box from Mrs. Jos. Hazen Waltham,Yboxes from
Miss M. J. Miles. I

Maine—Bangor, 1 box, 1 barrel, froi
bury. Yarmouth, 1 box from Mrs. F.'

•Vermont—Newbury, 1 box from F.!Wells.River, 4 boxes from Wm. S. Pal:
. Delaware—New Castle, 2 barrels
Challenger.

Maryland—Baltimore, 1 parcel
Sheer.

The Commission return thanks for tl
response to their appeals. The need is
very great, and there should be no la<
ing stores.

An invoice should be sent by mail
directed Geo. H. Stuart, u:

*B. F. Brad-
W. Putnam,
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from Edward
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Cash Acknowledgments to July 24,1863.—Volun-
tary subscriptions on Merchants’ Exchange, Boston,
to Messrs, E. S. Tobey and 0. Demon, per James
Story,Treas., add’l, $5OOO, making in all $30,000; A
Philadelphian, an eye witness of onr work at Gettys-
burg, add’l, $200; coll’n in Ist Pres/ ch., $424.74;
Chas. J. Norse, Cold Spring, N. Y., (jvhile on a visit
to Gettysburg), $300; Christ’s eh,, Germantown, per
Rev. A. B. Atkins, $140; Contributions received at
the Tent of the Christian Oommissioa at Stoneman’s
Station Falmouth, Va.; A Hospital Patient, 50 cts;
Dr Murphy, 12th N., Y„ $2; E. Oimstead, Nathan
Smith, John Jackson, J. B. Coleman, alhd others,
12th Mich.. $9; L. M. Bamsey, 12t| N-.,Y., 2 ; A

Friend, $2; J. Bowie, 62d Pa„ $1; Horace F. Pres-
cott. 12th N. Y., $1; H. F. Wentworth, 83d Penna.,
50 cents; William Grisley, sth Mass/ battery, $1; A
Friend, sth N. Y., $2; GodfreyKemA 4th Mich., $5;
12thNew Jersey Vols., $4O; G. H. Blessing, $1; E.
Bobbins, 2d Sharpshooters, $2; L. Graff, 122 d Pa.,
$2; Horace B. Seily, 85th N. Y., $U D. F. Bamsey,
110thPa., $1; A Friend, $1; W. Prosser, 84th Pa.,
$5; Capt. J. P. Wales, $2; From jipthPa. Vols.,
$10; Wm. Corrie, drummerboy, 12thN. Y., $3; J.
Osborne, 12th N. Y„ $5; H. S.Bosgiun, 44thN. Y.,
$2; J. B. Wentworth, 83d Pa., $1; S. S. Simmons,
84th Pa., $1; Henry Saunders, 12th N. Y., $1.05; J.
S. Sutliff, 84th Pa., 50 cts,; A Frieid, $1; Wm. H.
Nelson, 84th Pa., $10; Cyrus Larish, 84th Pa., 70
cts.; Frank Larish, 84th Pa., $1; Enoch Colton, 35th
New York, $1—$119.25; Jenks, $100;
Thompsonville Soldiers’ Relief Ass’njper Miss Janet
Alexander, $100; F. B, Starr. $lOO ; Wm. Mathews,
N. Y., $100; J. E. Brown,Kittanhing, Penna., add’l,
$100; Congregation West Alexander eh., per Bev.
W. H. Lester, $95 ; Army Committee Y. M. C. A.,
Portland, Me., per Henry H.Buigess, eh’n, $75; St
John’s Episcopal ch., Pequa, Lancaster co., Penna,,
$7O; Coll’n West Arch street Pies, ch., per Wilfred
Hall, $66.75; William street Bap. ch., New Bedford,
per Thos. Bliss, $57.05; Citizens of Penn’s Grove, N.-
J., per JohnK. Louderback, add’l, $51.56; Agnew &
English, $5O; Soldiers’ Belief Soiryi, Wilkesbarre,
Pa., $5O; St. Stephen’s ch., Wilkesbarre, Pa., $5O;
Mrs. Franciß Watson,Lnrgan, Ireland, $5O; Evan-
gelical Ass'n, S. sth st, per Christian Myers, $37,60;
Coll’n Ger. Bef. ch., Chambersbiirg, Pa., per Wm.
Heyser, Treas., $33,67; Emmamlel P. E. ch., Ken-
sington, perRev. J. Gordon Maxwell, add’l, $31,75;
Christ’s church, Biverton, N. J., $28,25; Johnßoset,
$25; HughBridport, $25; Baptist church, Schuylkill
Falls, $24,50; Twelfth Bap. ch., $20,80; Wm. Mint-
zer, Pottstown, Pa., $2O; D. C. Way, Port Deposit,
Maryland, per Bev. B. H. Pattison, $2O; Mrs. Marv
.Brown, Elm Grove, Ohio co., Wrist Va., $2O; Third
Congregational ch., New Haven,Ct, $2O; Citizens
of Greenpark and vicinity, Perrt county, Pa., $2O;
Coll’n in Union M. E. ch., per J ,mes Watts, add’l,
$l7; Ladies’ Aid Soc’y., of Oalva iy Monumental ch.,
$11; Jos. T. Cooper, $10; J. H. M, $10; Sun.-sch. Ist
Oong’l ch., Windsor, Ct., per I. F. Frisbie, $10; 8.H., $10; Cabin Hill Congregatio i, per Bev. John E.
Taylor, add’l, $9,50; Mrs. Rebeeta Campbell, Tipton
co., lowa, $8; St. John’s Episcopal ch., Evansburg,
Montgomery co., Pa,, per Ret George B. Allen,
add’l, $6,50; cash, $5; H., $5; pish, Pennington, N.
J., $5; Jos. Johnson, High Bridge, N. J., $5; Cher-
rytree ch., Indiana co., Pa., pefj. P. Kennedy, $5;
Mrs. Eliza W. Burd, Bedford, l|a„ $5; T. A. Fernly,
from friends in the M. E. ch., Stroudsburg, Pa., $4;
M. H. Strickersville, Chester Co., Pa., $2; Clinton
st. Pres, church, per'Rev. Mr. March, $2; A Friend,
Mount Holly, N. J.,'sl—$7;826',92. Amount pre-
viously acknowledged, $108,519.12. Total, $116,-
346,04. _ Joseph Patterson,

13 Bank street,

Treasurer TJ. S. Christian Commission.
We are devoutly thankful to the friends of theCommission for their generous response to our ap-

peals. Their assistance is sipll needed. All parts
of the great field look to ns, and cry out for con-
tinued and enlarged supplies. We are sure they
will not look in vain. Continue to send money to
Joseph Patterson, Esq., Treasurer, Western Bank,
Philadelphia. '

Geobge H. Stuart, Chairman.

JPfJMii.nl
A Correspondent of the Siecle Paris, the government organ
France writesfrom Tunis, Algiers, as follows:

of "Our College philosophers at home may, and probably doaccom-
plish a great deal for the cause ofscience, but the Americans are the
people tq turn these discoveries to practised account. Many of themodem inventions in use here are American, and one Americanchemist, Dr. J. C.Ayer ofLowell, supples much of the medicine con-
sumed Inthis country. His Cherry‘Pectoral, Pills, Sarsaparilla and
Ague Cureconstitute the stapleremedies here, because they are ofeasy application, sure in their results, and have the confidence of
the people. While the science of Medicine is carried to a higher

ferfection in our own country (France) than anyother, it strikes a
renchmanae a little singular that an American Physician should

furnish the medical skill and remedies for our Principal Province.

« Dr. SwaynO’s AU-he*UOintment ” cures Tet-
ter, Scald Head, Itch, Blotches, all of the skin, ChronicErysipelas of theJfeCe; old Dicers ottong standing, that put at de-fiance every other mode oftreatment, are permanently cnred. Pre-pared only byDa. Swayne A Son, 330 Sixth street, above Vine, Phil-adelphia. Jly2

Cray Hair Prevented.
“London Hair Color Restorer andDressing.”
“ London Hair Color Restorer nnd Dressing.”

. “London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing.”Theonly attested article that will absolutely restore the hair toits.original color and beauty, causing it to grow where it has fallenofforbecome thin. Wholesale and retail at Dr. Swayne’s, 330 Sixth
street, above’Vine, Philadelphia. jly!6tf

« Dr. Swayue Js Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry.”

—Have you Cough, Sore Throat, Asthma?Have youBronchitis Pains in Side, Breast, Ac?Have youWhooping Cough, Blood Spitting?
Have youWeak Breast, Night Sweats ?

Have youoppressed Breathing Great weakness.Any Complaint, Chest, Throat, Lungs?Dr. Swayne’s Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, the greatestknown remedy medical science ha# yet discovered; 30 years experi-ence, and is increasing popularity as convincing proof Prepared
only by Dr. Swayne & gon, 330 Sixth, street above Vine, Phila.aeiphia.

« Dr. Swayne’s panacea,”— the Great Alterative anBlood Purifier cures Scrofula, Ulcers, manyobstinate and danger-
ous complaints, that have put every other medicine at defiance for
more than a quarter ofa century. Prepared only by Da. Swayne A
Son,330 N.6th street, above Vine, towhom all orders should
he addressed. 'Sent by .Express to anyaddress. jly2

■ -J. ISfo. 1.
Wanted.—Locai.-apd Travelling .Agents in every Town or

County. Circulars with Testimonials of Clergymen and Scientificmen, in regard to the sent free.
Isaac Hale, Jr., & Co.,jly28t Newburyport, Maas.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers !!!

DON’T fail to procure Mrs.Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething,

This valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the most
experienced and skillful Nurses in NewEngland, and has been used
with never-foilingsuccess in THOUSANDS OF CASES.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but invigorates the sto-
mach and bowels, corrects acidity .and gives tone and energy to tho
whole system. It will almost instantly relieve

Griping in the Bowels and Wind Colic,
And overcome Convulsions, which, if not speedilyremedied, end in
death. We believe it the Best and Surest Remedy in tlio World, in
all cases of DYSENTERY and DIARRHffIA IN CHILDREN, whe-
ther arisingfrom Teething or from any other cause.

Full directions for using will accompany each bottle. None genu-
ino unless the faosimil© of CURTIS & PERKINS, New York, is on
the outside wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

Principal Office, 48 Dey Street, New York
marl 9 ly] PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS FEE BOTTLE.

H. jr. jiltfis, (,

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY
WORK, McCOTJCH &, CO,, BANKERS,

No. 30 s. Third Street.
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UNIOX FEMALE SEMINARY,
. Xenia, Ohio,

This Institution, now In aflourishing condition, wIU open
its next session on Monday, Sept. 7th.
_The yesr is divided into two sessions of fire months each,with avacation ofa week or more at the holidays. The bestfacilities areaffonisd to young ladies wishing toobtaina tho-rough musical, scientific and classical education. Terms as
reasonable as in anyother Institution of similar character.For circulars containing coarseof study and terms, apply toBev. J. B. M‘MiUau s or, Miss Helen M. Ekin.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL BOOKS.
PAUL AND HARRY FANE; or, The Two Sons;with other stories. 25 cents, two illustrations.
FRANK ELSTON; or, Patience in Well Doing.

41 cents, four illustrations.
& storyfor lads who have none to dependupon but

God and their own energies.
THEOBOLD- From the French of the Rev. CassarMalan. 22 cents, with frontispiece.
THE WILMOT FAMILY; or. Children at Home..

A Picture of Real Life. 45 cents, five illustrations.
The Christian training of a family is delineatedin

this book with great delineation. It will be found
instructive anddeeply interesting both byparents and
children.
MARTYRS OF THE MUTINY; or, The Trials

and Triumphs of Christians iu the Sepoy Rebellion
in India. 60 cents, four illustrations.

MONEY; or, The Ainsworths. A Prize Book, illus-
trating the proper use of money. 45 cents.

DAISY DOWNS. 48 cents, four illustrations- '
A very entertaining story, showing what the Sab-

bath School can do to reclaim the degraded.
UNCLE JABEZ, 40 cents, six illustrations.

Theteachings of adversity.
MY BROTHER BEN. 30 cents, three illustrations.

Showing that a child may be a blessing to all around
him, without being great or famous.
JENNY, THE CROCHET-WORKER. 25 cents,three illustrations.

Showing the value of truth, and the danger of de-
parting from it.
HARRY, THE SAILOR-BOY- SO cents, three

illustrations.
An entertaining, instructive, and life-like story of

boy-life at sea.

PRESBYTERIAN PUBLICATION COMMITTEE,
1334 Chestnut street,

jly23 tf Philadelphia.

Philadelphia Collegiate Institute
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

1530 Arch Street; - Philadelphia.
Rev. CHAS. A. SMITH, D.D., Principal.
Tho Ninth Academic Year will begin on MONDAY, Sept’bar. 14th.

For circulars, and other information, address, Box-2611, Post Office.Circulars may be obtained at the Presbyterian House, 1334 Chest-
nut street. jtyifi2m

THE RICHARDSON PREMIUM
BURIAL CASKETS.

Draped inside throughout with Cashmere, Satin, or
other material, and constructed substantially air-tight
by the novel invention of patent Circular Ends, with-
out any joints, making it impossible for oxygen to pe-
netrate from the outside, thus rendering them more
durable, and better adapted to the purposesfor which
they are needed.

Uieyaretastefullymanufactured fromgrained Rose-
wood, Mahogany, Black Walnut; and other materialsthat render them less expensive and place them with-
in the means of persons of moderate circumstances,
and all finished according to the wishes and taste of
those giving the orders.

While the Casket retains all the requisites ofan ap-
propriate receptacle for the dead, its construction and
appearance issuch, as entirely to do awaywith all dis-agreeable and unpleasant sensations. There is noth-
ing in the arrangement or shape of the Casket, that is
in the remotest degree repulsive, but quite the con-
trary, it is beautiful. And surely that which tends in
any degree to soften the poignancy of grief in thehour ofbereavement, must commend itself to the fa-
vorable consideration of every afflicted heart, and
sympathizing friend.

The Caskets when required, are made air-tight,
emitting no offensive odor, and hence are specially
valuable in the removal of deceased bodies from any
of the battle fields, and other distant points to remote
localities for interment, and are not liable to the ob-
jections frequently made by Railroad Companies,
when offeredfor transportation with the nsoal prepa-
rations.

We guarantee, in our hands, the removal of the
dead with perfect safety,. no matter how long buried,and if recently interred, in a good state of preserva-
tion, and without the least unpleasant odor, orwe
will make no charge for the Casket.

The Caskets are furnished at one-half the cost ofthe so-called metallic coffin.
N.B.—We expect to visit the different battle fields

weekly.
The undersigned also offers to the public in gene-

ral, his Patent Corpse Preserver, a New Invention,
for the preservation ofthe bodies of deceased persons,
by cold air alone, and without the application of ieei
which is so repugnant to the feelings. By the use oi
this Preserver, the funeral maybe deferred for weeks,ifnecessary, to await the arrival of absent friends, as
by the cold Sir process, the corpse will keep much
longer than in the ordinary wav of pressing the body
down with from fifty to a hundred pounds of ice, and
saturating it withwater.

Families supplied by applying to
JOHN GOOD,

Furnishing Undertaker, No. 921 Spruce Street,
or his Branch Office, in the Dwelling part

of 221 S. Bth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

New and Valuable Books.
SABBATH-SCHOOL LIBRARIES.

ALL thenew Publications of the differentReligiousSocieties, and Book Publishers, together with
a full and complete assortment of the publications of
AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY,

Instituted in Boston, in 1814,
Among which are—
The Little Captain,

Uncle Paul’s ‘Stories,
Help over Hard Places,

Transplanted Shamrock,
The Cross-Bearer,

Children’s Picture Book,
; Etc., Etc., Etc.

Which a-e now selling rapidly, and new issnes are
continually being added.

JOHN G. BROUGHTON,No. 13 Bible House, New York.
JEST Directly opposite Cooper Institute.

Light-House Cottage, Atlantic City.
This well known House is now open for the reception of guests.

Invalids can be accommodated with rooms on the first floor, front-
ing the ocean. Splendid drinkiog water on the premises. Magnifi-
cent bathing opposite the house. Nobar.

jty92m JONAH TFOOTTON, Proprietor.
E. H. ELDIIIDGrE, Aa-r.,

Fashionable Clothier,
[Formerly of Eighth and Chestnut streets,]

HAS taken the Store, .

No. 628 Market street,
Where he is prepared to furnish his old friends and

the public in general with
CLOTHING,

Ready Made or Made to Order, in the Best Style
AT MODERATE PRICES,

As he bays and sells exclusively for Cash. [decs ly

THE CELEBRATED HINGE-SPRING VEN-
TILATING MATTRASSES

MADE AND REPAIRED, AT S.W. COR. 12tHA CHESTNUT STS.
Hair and Husk Mattrasses,and FeatherBeds, made at the South-

west corner of Twelfth and Chestnut streets.Beds Renovated by a NewProcess, at the Southwest corner of
-. Twelfthand Chestnutstreets.

Carpets taken up,beaten by Machinery, and laid down by skillful
workmen, at Southwest cor. of Twelfth and Chestnut streets.

Slips and Furniture Covers made to order, by male and femaleope-
ratives, and warranted tohi, at Southwestcorner of

Twelfth and Chestnutstreets.
Furniture Re-Upholstered, at Southwest corner of

Twelfth and Chestnutstreets.
Verandah Awnings to Chamber 'Windows, that will keep out the

Flies in Summer time, at Southwest corner of
Twelfthand Chestnutstreets.

Wright’s Bed-Bottom Springs, at Southwestcorner of
Twelfth and Chestnutstreets.

Window Shades, Tassel Cords and Corners, at Southwest corner of
my2lly Twelfth and Chestnut Sts*

O. H. WILLARD’S
CARTES BE VISITS

and Photograph Galleries,
Nos. 1626, 1628 and 1630 MARKET STREET.

ALL work from this establishment is warranted to
be of the very finest quality, and to give perfect sa
tisfaction. n27 ly

MISS ROBE’S SCHOOL,
FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN,

No. 316 South Eleventh Street, Philadelphia.
Usual branches of English edneation taught.

CARPETINGS! CARPETINGS!

LEWIS & IVINS,
SUCCESSORS TO

H. H. ELDRIDGE’S
(Old Established)

CHEAP CARPET STORE-,
No. 43 Strawberry Street, Second Door

above Chestnut, Philadelphia.
8@” Strawberry is the first streetwest ofSecond. “^jSB

We invite attention to our well-selected stock of

English Tapestry, Brussels,
Imperial Three Ply, flnTTlpt'?

Superfine& Medium Ingram lpoio,
Entry and Stair

OIL CLOTHS OF ALL WIDTHS & PRICES.

N.B.—Just received a layge invoice of
White and Red Check Mattings.

All ofwhich we offer at the
LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

LEWIS & IVINS,
mar!9 3m 48 Strawberry street, Philadelphia.

The West Chester Academy, and Mil-
itary Institute, ,

AT WEST CHESTER, PENNSYLVANIA
WILLIAM F. WYERS, A. M., Principal,

Assisted by bight gentlemen of tried ability and ex-
perience.

Boys and Young Men thoroughly prepared for Busi-
ness or College, French, German and Spanish
taught by native resident Teachers, who have no con-
nection with any other School.

MIt.ITART DEPARTMENT.
Major.Gustavus Eckendorff, Military Instructor.
Captain J. F. de Maziere, Military Superintendent.
Mr. Lewis, Instructor in Gymnastics.
The Summer Term, of Five months, commences on

May 4th. Catalogues may be had at the office ofthispaper, or by addressing the' Principal at West Ches-
ter, Penna.

Catalogues also at Messrs. Cowell & Son’s, store,
corner of 7th and Chestnut Sts., Phila. apS ly

(t/iA A MONTH! We w.int Agents at SSO a month, expen-.Tinll aes paid, to seUonrEverlasting Pencils,Oriental Burner.,v u'' and 13other now and curious articles. 15 circulars sent
ree. Address, [my14 3m] SHAW & CLARK, Biddeferd, Me.

CHARLES STOKES & CO’S
FIRST CLASS ‘OWE PRICE’ READY-MADECLOTHING STORE, NO. 824 CHEST-

NUT STREET. UNDER THECONTINENTAL HOTEL,PHILADELPHIA.
DIAGRAM FOR SELF-MEASUREMENT.

For Coat—Jjcngth
of back from 1 to 2
id from 2 to 3.
Length of Slee-
'ith arm crookei

■om i to S, a>
round the mo
rominent part
ie chestand waii
itate whethererei
r stooping.
For Vest fiam,

Coat.
For Pants Ii
ide seam, and out
ide from hip boat
round the waifid hip. A goi

guaranteed.
Officers’ Uniforms ready-made, always on han d.ormade to order in the best manner and on the mostreasonable terms.. Having finished many hundredUniforms the past year for Staff, Field and Line Offi-cers, as well as for the Navy, we are prepared to ex-ecute orders iii this line with correctness aud des-patch.^
The largest and most desirable stock of BeadyMade Clothing mPhiladelphia always on hand. (Thepricfe marked mplain figures on all of the goods.)
A departmentfor Boys’ Clothing is also maintainedat this establishment, and superintended by expert,

enced hands. Parents and others will find here a most
desirable assortment of Boys’ Clothing, at lowprices.

Sole Agent for the “Famous BulletProof Vest.”
CHARLES STOKES & CO. .

CHARLES'STOKES,
E. T. TAVLOR,
W. J. STOKES.

J: & F. CADMUS,
No. 786 Market Street, S. E. cor. of Eighth,

PHILADELPHIA.
Manufacturers and Dealers in Boots, Shoes, Tranks,Carpet Bags and Valises of every

variety and style jell ly

m,HmH7wI
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p
RY 0F THB TREASURY hasauthorized me to Contour my Acency for a briefperiod, and until further notice, I shall continue to

receive Subscriptions to the 5-20 Loan- atPar, at myOffice, and at the different Sub-Agencies throughoutthe Loyal States. JAY COOKE, Subscription Agent,114So. Third St., Phila.

UNITED STATES

FIVE-TWENTIES,
OK,

Twenty-Year Six per Cent. Bonds,
PAYABLE AT THE OPTION OF THE GOV-

ERNMENT AFTER FIVE YEARS.

I am instructed by the Secretary of the Treasury to
receive subscriptions for the above

LOAN, AT PAR,
The Interest to Commence from Date of

Deposit,

Thus avoiding, the difficulty heretofore experienced
by requiring payment in GOLD ofthe interestfrom
May last '

JAY COOKE,
SIB SCRIPT I ON AGENT,

114 South Third Street.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

On and after July Ist, 1863, theprivilege of con-
verting the present issue of LEGAL TENDER
NOTES INTO THE NATIONAL SIX PER CENT.
LOAN, (commonly called “ Five-Twenties,”) will
cease.

All who wish to invest in the Five-Twenty Loan,
must, therefore, apply before the first of JULY next.JAY COOKE, Subscription Agent,

114 So. Third St., Phila.

JOHN F. CRIPPS’
marble works,

FIFTEENTH AND RIDGE AVENUE,
PHILADELPHIA.

If you want a cheap Head-Stone, call at J. S.CRIPP’S, cor. of 15th and Ridge avenue. , apl6-6m

INSTITUTE
FOR

Physical, Mental, and Moral
Education.

No. 1432South Penn Square, Philadelphia.

THE FALL SESSION
Will commence the 9th of September, 1863, and con-

tinuefive months.
Special meansareused to promote the health, as well as the men-

tal, moral, and religions education of the pupils. The teachers bar©
been engaged in instructingyouthmany years,andbelieve that bet*
ter advantages for improvementcannot be secured by any who wish
to give their sons or daughters a thorough education. Shetwo pe-
culiar features of this Institute arehealth as aprimaryobjedt, and
instruction by Lectures.

TERMS.
ForBoarding-pupils, including board, fuel, lights in common, and

tuition, per Session,(in advance,) $l5O.
Day Pupils, for English Inranches only, from $lO to $3O.Latin, Greek, French, or German,per Session,$lO.Instrumental Music, Drawing, Painting, etc., from $lO to $2O, in

proportion to thebranch and the professor.
Ifoch boarding-pupil, (and nonebut ladies arereceived in the &m-

-fly of the Principal,) will please bring her own towels, napkins and
ring, and three sheets and pillow-cases.

The Boys' Department is in a separate adjoining edifice, havingno connection with that of the young ladies.
Pupils will be received at any time into snch classes as they are

prepared to enter. Application should be made early for the Fall
SesMon. as. the number of Boarding girls will be limited to eioh*
aud the number of pupils in each Institute is twenty,

Wm. 9I« Cornell, A*M*, M.D., Principal*

references:Rev. H. S. Clarke,D.D„ Rev. H.A. Boardman* D.D_ Rev. AlbertBarnes, Rev. Alfred Kevin, D.D., Prof. C. D. Cleveland, Rev. J. H.
Jones, D.D., Mathew Newkirk, Esq., Hon.Alexander Henry, Hon.Richard Yanx, Wm. H, Allen,LL.D., Philadelphia, Pa. Rev. Prof.SamuelFindley, Rev. David McKinney, DJ).,Pittsburg, Pa.

Dr. C. was permitted to refer, while inBoston, to—

Rev, A,L. Stone,Rev, Warren Burton,Rev. SolomonAdams, RevH. M.Dexter, Rev. Chandler Robbfna, D,D., Winslow Lewis, MJX, J
V. a Smith, M.D., D. Humphreys Sfcorer, M.D., John Ware, M.D.Rev. Jameß Walker, D.D., President HarvardUniversity, Rev. MarkHopkins, D.8., President Williams College,Rev.W. A. Steams, D.D.President Amherst College, Rev. D.Leach, Superintendent Public
Schools, Providence, R.L, Prof. J. D. Pbilbrick, SuperintendentPublic Schools, Boston, Maas., Rev. Alexander Vinton, D.Di NewYork. ’

Refers also to thefollowingclergymen, whonow have children inthe Institute: Revs. & £. Adams James M.Crowell. John Wi Mears,Philadelphia; George Hood, Chester, Janies Boggs, Fairton.and Wm.Budge, Beverly, N.J. je u tf

WATERS’S CHORAL HARP.
A new Sunday-School Book, of 160pages, of beautifulHymns aud

Tunes. Itcontains many geniß, such as “ Shall we know each other
there ?” K Suffer little children to come unto me,” *• The Beautfui
Shore,” “Oh, ’tis glorious,” “Leave me with my mother,” “He
loadeth mebeside still waters,” etc. Price, paper covere, 20 cents
$l5 per 100. Bound, 25 cents» $2O per hundred. Cloth bound, em-
bossed, gilt, 33 cents; $23 per hundred* Mailed at the retail price.
It is edited by HORACE WATERS, author of “Sunday-School
Bells,” Nos. 1 and 2, which havo had the enormous sale of eight
hundred thousand copies. Just published by HORACE WATERS.
No. 481 Broadway, N.Y. my 7

Family Boarding School,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,At Pottstovm, Montgomery County, Pennsylvania.

HOTS School was established Eleven years Btnee, byX the Rev, M. Meigs, formerly President ofDelaware College.
.

The course,of study is extensive, thorough and prac-tical j including the usual preparation for Colleges,ana the various branches ofa substantial English Bu-
siness education. The studies ofpupils will be con-formed to their future vocation, so far as it may beactually determined, or reasonably anticipated.The Principal gives his undivided personal attentionto the School, and is aided by experienced assistants,
m all the departments.

The ensuing Summer Session will commence onWednesday, May 6th, and coutinue Twenty-one weeks.
Circulars, containing references, names ofpatrons,

and full particulars, will be sent by mail, on applica-
tion to the Principal, REV. M. MEIGS, A.M.

Pottstown, April 2d, 1862. ap3 ly

Wm. B. Bradbury’s Kanos-
A CHOICE,ASSORTMENT OP THESE CELEBRATED INSTRU-

MENTS ALWAYS ON HAND.
Discount to Clergymen.

When a clergymanwants a Piano-Forte for his own
family, we invariably make him a liberal discount for
two obvious reasons. Ist. Clergymen are thepoorest
remunerated ofany class of men ofequal talents and
qualifications; and, 2d, When they have anarticle that
pleases them, they are not afraid to talk about it.
jell ly] E. N. OSBORN, 920 Chestnut St., Phila

pROVERVJT AND

BAKER'S
NOISELESS

FAMILY
SEWING

MACHINES.

We have lately intro-
duced a new Style Fam-
ily Sewing Machine,
mating the Shuttle
Stitch, or stitch alike on
both sides, arranged in
the same style and sold
at the same prices as onr
Grover & Baker Stitch
Machine.

At our office alone
can purchasers examine
the relative merits ofeach BAKER’Sstitch and be guaranteed
ultimateand thorough sa- „ i

LOO S- ST JTC?
tis&ction by our privilege A tl 1 b Y
of exchanging for eitherstyle if not suited with MACHINES.
their first choice. $45.00.

GROVER

GrBOVER OUR
NUMBER NINE

MACHINESBAKER’S
Are admirably adapted to

somber nine the wants of all manufac-
turers, and are far more
simple, durable and
cheaper than any oher
Shuttle Machine in use,
and a great favorite wher-
ever introduced.

SEWING

MACHINES,
$45.00.

CALL and examine our
Machines before parchas- anding elsewhere. Wemanu- BAKER’Sfacture a large variety of „ ~

styles of each stitch, and Sewing Machine
adapted to the require- depot,
ments of families and ma-
nufacturers of goods
where sewingis employed.

janl7 ly

GROVER

No. 730
CHESTNUT ST.,

Philadelphia.

ANDREW McMASTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

PITTSBURG, PENNA,-

ONE PRICE CLOTHING,
No. 604 Market Street, Philadelphia.

Made in the latest styles and best manner, ex-
pressly (or retail sales. The lowest selling price is
marked inplain figures on each article, andneverva-
ried from. All goods made to order warranted satis
factory, and at the same rate as ready-made. Ourone price system is strictly adheredto, as we believe
this to be the ealy fairway ofdealing,as allare there-
by treated alike. JONES & CO.,

sep!3 ly' 604 Market st., Philadelphia.

GEORGE ASHMEAD,
DRUGGIST,

603 Market Street, Philadelphia. ■DEALER in Drugs, Chemicals, Extracts, Pure
Spices, and Perfumery; Window Glass, Putty,

White Lead, Zinc, Oils and Turpentine, Alcohol, etc.
Importer of French Anatomical Preparations andSkeletons. msly

Ipry A MONTH I I wantto hire Agents inevery county atip I 0 idK,Bell my MW **

my14 3m S. MADISON, Alfred, Maine.

—AND—

GENESEE EVANGELIST.

A WEEKLY RELIGIOUS AND FAMILY
NEWSPAPER,'

IN THE INTEREST OF THE

Constitutional Presbyterian Church,
Published every Thursday, at

No. 1334 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia.
TERMS —(in advance).'

By mail,
.

-
- - $2 00per annum.By earners, m the city, 2 50

Fifty Cents additional, if payment is delayed threejsonths.

PREMIUMS.
Any clergyman procuring us four new subscribers,with the pay m advance, is entitled to a fifth co»veighteen months, free.
Any person procuring four new subscribers, withthe pay m advance, can have a fifth copy free, for

one year. '

For Six Dollars we will send two copies of thepaper and a copy of the American Review, for oneyear, to new subscribers.
..Any one, procuring; new subscribers is entitled to

Fifty cent® for each one secured and prepaid.


